Software for
HITH / PITH
eCase provides an unique software solution for providers of Hospital in the Home, allowing
focus on providing quality services whilst enabling better health outcomes for clients.

Software features include:
Clinical Care

Comprehensive clinical tools
including charts, assessments,
careplans and trigger-based
tasks lists. Fully configurable
suite of assessment tools
(eg. palliative pathways,
IV therapy, allied health).

The eCase Electronic
Care Canvas™ provides
configurable trigger-based
workflows and alerts for
all diagnosis and clinical
pathways. Escalation and
workflows generated from
clinical anomalies and
variances.

Pathology
and Radiology
Results

Medication
Management

All system “objects” can be
stored in a common repository.
The common repository can
hold any object, be it an X-ray
or a pathology report/pdf. It can
be absorbed via eCoWare and
browser rendered. There are
no practical constraints other
than the limitations of things
like DiCom readers run through
browser environments.

ePrescribing, phone orders
with DocuSign capability. Full
bidirectional integration with
commercial packing systems,
cosign ability for S8, S4 and
IV therapy as required.

Contact us
Freecall: 1800 810 081

FHIR and
HL7

Workflows
and Decision
Support

FHIR is the evolution of HL7.
Health Metrics draws in data
from disparate environments
outside Health and Social Care
such as the acute sector, allied
health and others. All this data,
whether it’s FHIR or otherwise
will use the eCoWare platform
for interoperability (translation,
conversion, management et al).

Compliance
Reporting and
MyHealth record
Comprehensive reporting
capabilities to meet all funding
and legislative requirements.
Integration with B2B portals for
data transfer as required. Cost
reporting and analytics.
Health Metrics currently
integrates with the MyHealth
record.

enquiries@healthmetrics.com.au
www.healthmetrics.com.au

Wound
Management
Comprehensive management for
complex wound care including
wound management (eg.
VAC therapy), photos, wound
details, procurement of wound
supplies with costings. Telehealth
functionality to allow for specialist
consultations.

Secure
Messaging +
FHIR
Secure messaging in eCase
is supported via the Message
Board function. This is secure
to the extent that the messages
are secure in transit and they
are encrypted at rest. Further,
using our eCoWare interoperable
platform (eCase DNA), eCase can
intercept messages and conform
to protocols such as FHIR and/or
traditional HL7 for the consumption
and delivery of messages
conforming to CDA standards.

